
building hope virtual lunch-in 
Team Member Registration Instructions

Register as a Team Member for the Building Hope Virtual Lunch-In
There  are two way to join an existing team. You can directly follow a Team Page Link sent to you 
by a Team Captain or through our Event Page. 

1. Follow the Team Page Link that was shared by your Team Captain. 
2. Select "Join Our Virtual Table"
3. Skip to step 3 below to complete registration

Register from Team Page

1. Visit the Building Hope Virtual Lunch-In Event Page
2. Select “Register” on the right side of the page.
3. Select “Add to Cart” beside the first option (Register as a Team Captain or join a Team (as a guest).
4. Select “Next”
5. Fill out information and select  that you would like to join or create a team.
6. Choose the team you wish to join from the drop down. 
7. The next page will give you an option to continue with Facebook or click Create an Account. 

a. If you continue with Facebook, you will use your Facebook login to update your account. You will be able to 
reply to your supporters who have Facebook and comment on your individual page. 

b. If you continue with your personal login, you will add a password, and your email and password will be used to 
enter and update your account. You will not be able to respond to any Facebook linked comments on your 
profile.

8. The following page will ask you to name your fundraising page, and modify your goal. You have the option to collect 
donations from your fundraising page, and you have the ability to set an internal fundraising goal if you wish to do so, 
though it is not required. Your fundraising page's main function will be to serve as a personal profile that will be visible 
on your Team page. Please see the difference below.

9. You will then go to a Summary page. Please review the information and click “edit” as needed.
10. Click “Go to Checkout.”
11. On the Checkout page, you can choose to add a donation if you wish. 
12. Review your order summary and select "Submit"
13. You will receive a confirmation email from Habitat Philadelphia with more information about the event!

Register from Event  Page
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